
CERTIFIED	LOCAL	GOVERNMENT	

The	Glendale	Historic	District	was	designated	a	Na?onal	Landmark	in	1977.		This	
designa?on	protects	the	Historic	District	from	any	adverse	effects	caused	by	
projects	using	federal	funds.	

By	the	late	1980’s,	there	was	growing	realiza?on	that	exterior	changes	to	a	
house	made	by	a	property	owner	could	uninten?onally	degrade	the	architecture	
of	an	historic	home.		Con?nued	changes	over	?me	could	adversely	affect	the	
overall	character	of	the	Historic	District.		Therefore,	Glendale	Heritage	
Preserva?on	(GHP)	began	to	inves?gate	ways	in	which	external	modifica?on	of	
structures	could	be	regulated	in	the	Historic	District.	
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Tri-County	Press,	December	9,1992	

ORDINANCE	IN	WORKS	WOULD	PRESERVE	GLENDALE	HOMES	

The	first	dra`	of	a	proposed	ordinance	to	preserve	historic	buildings	has	been	
presented	to	Glendale	officials.		Once	approved,	homeowners	will	have	to	
comply	with	new	regula?ons	concerning	the	exterior	appearance	of	their	houses	
when	building,	remodeling	or	pain?ng.	

“In	order	to	maintain	this	status,	the	integrity	has	to	be	maintained	
architecturally	of	historically	significant	buildings,”	said	Addison	Clipson,	
member	of	Glendale	Heritage	Preserva?on	(GHP)	and	chairman	of	the	ad	hoc	
commiZee	that	dra`ed	the	ordinance.	

GHP	CommiZee	members	researched	establishing	a	review	board	through	a	
Cer?fied	Local	Government	(CLG).		There	are	20	communi?es	in	Ohio	with	a	CLG	
including	Cincinna?	and	Montgomery.	

Cincinna?	Enquirer,	July	29,1993	

SUPPORT	SOUGHT	FOR	PRESERVATION	

GLENDALE	–	A`er	almost	20	years	of	debate,	there	is	no	dispute	that	
preserva?on	guidelines	are	needed	in	the	village’s	historic	district.	

Two	proposed	ordinances	on	the	maZer	are	at	issue,	and	a	local	ci?zens	group	
wants	voters	to	decide	Nov.	2.	

The	group,	Friends	of	Glendale,	submiZed	an	ini?a?ve	pe??on	last	week	asking	
voter	support	of	an	ordinance	wriZen	by	the	Glendale	Heritage	Preserva?on	
(GHP).			

The	ci?zens	group	opposes	an	ordinance	being	wriZen	by	the	village	planning	
commission	because	it	does	not	establish	a	preserva?on	panel,	said	Stan	B.	
Grueninger,	the	groups’	chairman	and	GHP	president.	

Grueninger	said	the	Glendale	Historic	District	–	392	acres	and	designated	as	a	
Na?onal	Historic	Landmark	in	1974	–	has	been	unprotected	for	about	20	years,	
and	it	is	?me	that	legisla?on	is	adopted.	
	 	



Suburban	Press,	September	2,	1993	

GLENDALE	ACCORD	NEAR	ON	HISTORIC	PRESERVATION	LAW	

Village	of	Glendale	officials	plan	to	make	final	revisions	in	a	proposed	historic	
preserva?on	ordinance	at	a	6	p.m.	mee?ng	of	the	Planning	Commission	next	
Tuesday,	take	further	ac?on	at	the	7:30	p.m.	village	council	mee?ng	and	remove	
a	similar	ordinance	from	the	Nov.	2	ballot	on	Wednesday.	

“No	one	really	wanted	a	public	vote	on	this,”	said	Grueninger.		“Both	sides	have	
made	adjustments	and	I	think	we’ll	end	up	with	an	effec?ve	instrument	to	
protect	our	landmark	historic	district.		The	village	will	be	making	a	terrific	step	
forward.”	

Main	details	of	the	agreement	between	village	officials	and	The	Friends	of	
Glendale	group	are	expansion	of	the	planning	commission	from	five	to	seven	
members	appointment	by	the	mayor	subject	to	approval	by	the	village	council,	
elec?on	of	planning	commission	officers	annually	by	planning	commission	
members,	designa?on	of	the	planning	commission	to	administer	the	historic	
preserva?on	ordinance,	and	applica?on	for	CLG	status.	

Under	the	ordinance,	applica?ons	for	construc?on	and	renova?ons	in	the	
historic	district	would	be	reviewed	as	to	“appropriateness”	to	preserva?on	of	
the	district’s	historic	character.	

	 	



Glendale Ordinance.  

 §154.41 PURPOSE AND INTENT.  
(A) The purpose of this section is to preserve and protect the historic character of the entire National 
Historic Landmark District in the village, and any subsequently designated local historic district(s), 
identified landmarks, pivotal buildings, historic sites and contributing buildings as well as landmark and 
historic sites that may be located in or outside of the National Historic Landmark District. The existing 
National Historic Landmark District includes that portion of Glendale which is the Glendale Historic District 
listed in the National Register on July 20,1976 and designated as a National Historic Landmark on May 
5,1977.  In order to preserve and protect the historic character of existing and future historic districts and 
landmarks, both in or outside of the Historic District, the regulations of this section are imposed in addition 
to those of the other zoning regulations. 
(B) The character of the village is directly linked to the economic, social, historical and cultural health and 
well-being of the community. This section, therefore, establishes procedures to maintain the historic 
character of the village and obtain the following objectives:  
(1) To maintain and enhance the distinctive village plan and pattern of development and the character of 
historic districts and landmarks in the village.  
(2) To safeguard the architectural integrity of the village's pivotal buildings and contributing buildings 
within the historic district(s).  
(3) To safeguard the heritage of the village by preserving sites, buildings, objects, landscapes and works 
of art that reflect elements of the village's cultural, social, economic, political or architectural heritage.  
(4) To seek alternatives to demolition or incompatible alterations within the historic district(s), and to 
landmarks, pivotal buildings and contributing buildings before such acts are performed.  
(5) To afford the widest possible scope of continuing vitality through private renewal and architectural 
creativity within appropriate controls and standards.  
(6) To encourage the use or appropriate development of vacant properties in accordance with the 
character of the historic district(s), landmarks and pivotal building.  
(7) To combat urban blight caused by neglect of aging buildings, sites and districts and their setting. 
(8) To encourage investment in historic resources and strengthening of the village's economy.
(9) To enhance the environmental and aesthetic quality of the village.
(10) To stabilize and improve property values. 
(11) To promote preservation and continued use of pivotal public buildings such as school, railroad depot, 
town hall, police station and others.  
(12) To protect public health, safety, prosperity, and welfare.  
(C) It is the further intent of this section to discourage the construction of major new buildings on lots 
containing pivotal buildings and the subdivision of lots containing pivotal buildings for the construction of 
new buildings in close proximity to any pivotal buildings.
(Ord. 1993-52, passed 11-4-93; Am. Ord. 2001-40, passed 4-1-02; Am. Ord. 2004-09, passed 6-7-04) 

	 	



Cincinna?	Post,	September	22,1994	

GLENDALE	RECEIVES	HISTORIC	DESIGNATION	

The	Na?onal	Park	Service	and	the	Ohio	Preserva?on	Office	has	approved	
Glendale’s	applica?on	that	it	be	designated	as	a	Cer?fied	Local	Government	
under	the	Na?onal	Historic	Preserva?on	Act.	(September,	1994)	

As	a	Cer?fied	Local	Government,	Glendale	enters	into	a	formal	partnership	with	
the	state	and	U.S.	governments	to	iden?fy	and	preserve	historic	places	in	the	
community,	officials	said.	

The	partnership	provides	technical	assistance	to	Glendale	and	makes	it	eligible	
for	a	pool	of	Federal	Historic	Preserva?on	Fund	compe??ve	grants	set	aside	for	
Cer?fied	Local	Governments.	

Glendale	joins	other	municipali?es	like	Cincinna?	and	Montgomery	by	
becoming	one	of	20	Cer?fied	Local	Governments	in	the	state.	

Cer?fied	Local	Government	supported	ac?vi?es	include	resource	surveys,	
prepara?on	and	comment	on	nomina?ons	to	the	Na?onal	Register	of	Historic	
Places,	design	review	and	development	of	curriculum	in	historic	preserva?on.	

	 	



	

HISTORIC	PRESERVATION	GUIDELINES	

The	Glendale	Historic	Preserva?on	Guidelines	booklet	is	used	to	inform	
residents	of	criteria	the	GPHPC	uses	in	evalua?ng	proposed	changes	to	property	
in	the	Historic	District.		GHP	contributed	significantly	to	the	content	of	the	
Guidelines	and	made	a	major	financial	contribu?on	to	the	original	prin?ng	of	
the	Guidelines.		The	Guidelines	are	now	available	online	at	the	Village	web	site.	

	 	



	

“Glendale	has	a	responsibility	to	itself	–	to	cherish	this	gi`	of	the	past,	to	enjoy	
what	it	is	today	and	to	preserve	its	charm	and	character	for	our	children’s	
children.		That	is	why	the	Glendale	Village	Council	passed	an	ordinance	in	1993	
to	protect	the	historic	district	through	the	zoning	code.		This	handbook,	which	
supplements	our	local	historic	legisla?on,	is	another	important	means	to	fulfill	
that	responsibility.”	

Doreen	Gove,	Founder	Glendale	Heritage	Preserva?on	
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